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 A l a o Vic tor* I n 
^ , j m g examination, re-
quired of afi—candidates "for 
the degree of; BLB JL with. Oer— 
»*<•«+- of Teacher of Com-
Class E l e c t i o n s 
fel --^-^r^eleciiQn-^eatarfns-ixyttij 
\ . narrow and wide margins, six! 
students were elected to school 
-posts last Tuesday. 





--„^-=#»w»» will be giv-
en Saturday, November 7, at 
7:30 p-m, in room 4 North* 
Pay 8^ASJLOJI—graduates, 
sophomores, and upper fresh- -• : 
men who have applied for S t u d e n t , A f t e r E d i t o r i a l A p p e a l , S u g g e s t s O n e W a y t o 
admission to the certificate S o l v e P r e s s i n g E l e v a t o r - **—•*>»- - * * - « — 
course should T»«*O**+*- *— •*-*--
~£g-JLU§*J&i 
C o u n c i l t o S p o n s o r P o t l t -
J - -» c — •—*• — 
course should register for- the I 
examinati n in room 1510 not I 
la^er t h a n * M d ^ October-*** J .-««», ^xexi -"••••••••»wuu m room 1510 not 
^ ^ - s z - —-- ^ A r n o l d <3dan^f 
2P. -*^-* n a r r o w margin of 53-1 s t « d e a t s now taking Math-
•c^' m p S ! ' n i ? „ ^ r t h e P^siden- «**<** 151 are excluded from 
cy. Philip Pollack is the new fcne examination. 
S o l u t i o n s 
Voting for the office of S tu-
Herbst, 7^75. ~ ~ ~ w ^TSZUC' P e a k s 
_ ^ « i e lower ^9 class, ta which 
Ave men ran for two offices, 
Maynard Merel and N o r m a l 
™ 1 S 2 £ * ^ ^ 
I ^ . f f • • • • • • ' • * 
JF*ank 
I rr% » _ _ I . . „
 # _ • • • M I U M U M J h r » x -
flc-cotidittcKsr a t school m u s t be 
apparent to the most 
N^acy B*dfdwWone* o^tto*4' ? i ^ m W e - ~ 
P ^ d e n t a n d secretary respect- American Student Union, will I ' 2 t o m o r a a B - The altuatlOtt 
wSSr^1^ :^—ootaenF-iHesT ^«^ag^b^Hc»a^oei^torSrfey*Jn a P"^**5** ^ vrmr 
^ a t o g t o n , and Norman Oar- •estigate "radicafcam" i n the 1 8 ^ t o l t s * 
schools and colleges at t h e A - . I W e •D know the problem, 
j^ W"g»»v .1r^SMHMsMsTMBteBS] f^cAw 1 i ^a^a I^M 1 '- l - ' fa i i i iCTl ' ' nf^ - « * » » • * ••• 1- *—-.•—- »^-..— •>_.-.--
In response to editorial appeal, the following letter was re-
ceU>
~> offering its quaint solution to the elevator problem. Tint 
Ticxn, at this point, wishes to -announce a stupendous, colossal 
c?ntest. The writer ofthebeslletteronjthe^^ 
^onat^he^oUegerwmrbe presented a free pass for one ride in an 
empty elevator from the main^floorJoth^A^hrf^^ 
any floor the winner may choose!! 
i ca l S y m p o s i u m T h u n . 
d a y , O c t , 2 2 
Petitions 
ogn i t lonof 
$m* ffiB*Wk will !>©. 
in the School of B u s t e d , » m e 
Board of Higher Educations does 
not vote legalisation when i t 
assembles next Tuesday evening. 
~~ This~was; Im^nTmously dedd-
?<!Lgpog byJ&LBLSfrrdent Xfoua^: 
Account'; 
CdU 
will be a special meet-
- ^ * * V - • * - * * » • - Stadtoat Coun. 
e a a* its office in 58 at 1 pan. 
today. It is urgent **mt 
•••I"*™1^attend. 
*2**&mmi of three important 
""
r
** appointed at 
;
- ^ T R - - 5 j j ^ - ' -
"•• -
wlWl 5 ^ S y 
cil at its meeting lasj^ TOda^_3 I 
A second asotloai^ to send^ a t e ^ ~ " " " 
***m to- tSe Board; urging ?s£'"--
vorable action on the A3.ur 
••<(i».Jgm4*itm,~* 
PICT* to "Hie press. 
*«-~*T«aBtfe-jj«it 
•<wtfy^ that the toy^Uraaoo ™ - ^ " ^ « a n » s « t a t t ffl^ttneMBU.. ^ 
A±a,xtslic A%J*r J>€£F i^ogressiTe student movement ride in the very elevators they 
^^he__ttneges^jrhe resolution \ arc snpposed-to operate. How-
'is so worded as to be asr****nrr •• •• 
«^, *. — - iKiant permission, to "Chleic" 
..Z, vroc-giyeE awilty ot swinging *]s»«nia asiaxxgemaata. chaJtin tHe wrestline coach to 
***** a«empi
 f sufie a e ; i e r e r a few toche., natarallyi MUton UchtentlMU Vt, was ! ^ ° i ^ ^ ^ i f a s t ^ S ^ - — ^^. vyuggcs^inf rpsomtton'are supposed t  operate. ow-
Trie Bar, o u b l l c a t i o ^ ^ t h e ! 1 5    t   e pecially ever, a quantitative analysis has _ - ^ *.—-^-r-
Ijaw Society, soon ic be ^sued3 di^^^ed at the A^.U." revealed that each of those lsjt ion. Seniors writing theses on jw^^eature_a2L ^article -hy -Profl-i' ^ driving campaign t^o enl i s t |men make 200 flfteen-floor trips accoimtenry are urged- to can-
Mayers,: jdealing with-the need for|Tn^ftmbers into t h e AJEfc^ V will ^ each- day or 45,D0d floors for j^ he-f tribute t o t h e magazine. 
reform in' the criminal courts. ? begin today, it was announced entire group^___ —A^fchiA Thurmiji.yrM nu^trrrg-^ 
JThis^^ortic. whietr-j5e—3i*>eussed' by Leon -^bomlela 738, at the A further study has shown \ u. West, chief statistician of the The "Queen of C.C.N72 
iiccoitn^n^ Forum, the Account-
ing Society's quarterly publica- f^k •* T-» . 
«^
 0 - , ^ ' ^ u e e n ' P i c t u r e s 
at the nieeting of the Law So- I AJ5.U. meeUng l st Tuesday. 
C i e t y l a s t T h u r s n o w «r;^- -~- * - - - c<rrrt.- - « „ ww^f— ..vW , wwci staosracian of the The "Queen of C.CJSf.YT* will i* 
that the average student makesj New York Stock Exchange, will? be formally bedecked with gar- 1 
about 8 elevator trips a dav. 1 address tin* o^.*-^ <™-~ ——- h — J -
. - m e of P ^ .
 M a y e r , s n e x t l ^ s t y t t , i - ^ f f i c £ ? j l £ t ^ ^ 
r „ ^ . _ . , !functions In the school thus aees ontv a m „ h ^ J S L i 6 ! - r * ^ . ^ b « l d a t ODe P-^- to,-'-—"- - -• -
.functions In the schooi t h u . f a ^ - o n ^ T n ^ h ^ r e T u c ^ ^ 1 5 5 ^ ? 5 ? W , •* * " P J 1 L to!«»»««« of t S " Ho"^e"5a^ 
ui t o e . S e m e s t e r t h e 5arv»i*»*ro- «Mki_!r»f VmromVw.. o-. •_ a.-,. _ o--«-
b o o k . , *** M**^
 w ^ w ^ e^,^ ,,*.,, j,cui -—- «»«w .gp^ r^^ tii^ i^ w^ LAyiJt i^_i^j ge^rugicrori t??e night 
Jordan Horowitz, author of thet *ar» ^^c we^mea^ J»_jcj?atmuejj«^^ of November 22, in the gym at 
—article—orr^Iiaw^ ane^T^is^sm^^^e expect to have Ludwig lore , ; City College student rides in thej corned back Professor George the Main Center. 
in the preceding issue ot The* (Continued on Page Five} f *eo7dinued on Tage Five} _ ^ Abner Dean, 
Bar wm. write on the **President" ———: : ^^~ — of the Mediterranean. Profes- i Harry Hirschneld and Max Oor-
-and Judicial Opinion1' in. th«i 'TViw, M*>rfWM7«v J^7W ^#^ Mnnv Vtrtr* Thnt s o r B p e t t d e a c r l b e d ^ ^ experi- don, have been invited to choose 
current issue. . x^e™ ±V±ert,Ury MM,y$> &V L1M.OTiy £.g%& -i *lU,l ences on the trip. the prettiest girl of the campus 
other articles m the forth-i>^y£c^er^ Reviewer Gets -HarcthoitedLj^^f^?^ 
coming issue will he "Labor and| officers of the Accounting S o - i * o u r other beauties as her at-
the Supreme Cout" by Louisl : - ciety include Milton Lichtenthal, I tendants. Selections are to .be 
Friedman and Ira Wechsler; B y STAN KUJRMAN : place. "37, J?ice - president;:^'\'2nhlbf«f'n>a4B-'''ftv^''^12ie' photographs 
"Minimum Wage Xaw" oy JCrai College Widows may come! The feature "satire" story,
 a ? W e c l a s i e r ' '37»" treasurer; Nor-'submitted by the contestants. Wechsler; "Injunctions and th«] and CfeUege Widows may go, but gosh-awful affair about "brJ2213,11 Q'iuss. ^9, corresponding AH possessors of feminine 
Supreme^Court" byJLouis Pried-}Mercury, erstwhile humor mug- Robinson oz. HeadiineS:" makes secretary; and Bernard Schaltz.. gharm; :. 3.... all ^ D himdrfld 
zna.n; '3randeis----£berai. Sxtra- ^^^e of t^^^oiiggp^^^^^or.g -mes'innr? ^"p- ^ gnn<s 'nnaith^ ^  ^erorcung 30crctarp^ -
ordinary'' ^g—oan;—vaseiuw*tz; . t/QO nrwrrfTg~AT> H C «^«> "gp^  ^rhat" was. the- writer^s- re—4 
' ^ 
^ S l S S ^ a S - ?g^  r-
Protectors of DemocracyM by J ^ n e ^ perenniai DunDar Ho-« action 
t 
detectors of Democracy" byl ^^ l** 5 """"** A^unDar Ho-taction. \ | » w m f l » ^ i „ u c 
Theodore Zusman; and a « r t a J ^ J ^ 2 ^ * > * f Pensioned! MerCs cover page was alto- i ^ ^ J T ^ 8 S P ^ ? r i^r^Z ""=" ^ " c n a r S e <> 
of C.P.A. examination questions.] _ ^ E z r a Goodman, who • gether too deep tor your corresl * ^ o c i a l , T e a a n d D a n c e , ^ ^ ^ October 15, from, J 
iseems to write alm««t ^V*»T-«_ ? ™ „ ^ ~ * * /_,_ , . . W T O [ noon to 2 p. m.'in the gym. 
- • - — - m i - M i 17^« 
" co-ea members of the day ses-
^-sion were urged .t^ »: ^ ave their 
\picture taken tx~'' ,. charge on 
. °Jl  ^ ^ , :gether too ee  f yo r corres- I s o c i a l , i e a a n d a n c e , r n u r s d a y > October 15, fro , -
-= 1%*™* *o , os every- {pendent. A fair lady was d!- w«th" +>T- ~ • ™°n to 2 p ' *-• l n ^ e gym. 
Stagey Kornfceiser and Sa^li ^ r c ' s e d i ^ , „ . „ , . . I S * * - — > * « * . ^ E ^ K ^ i ^ ^ / * " * ^ C ° — < * - ^ nl h u  
Brayerman. _ :»ere: -appointed - to 
the Senior Prom Committee at 
the first meeting of the *37 class 
Merc's editorial, presumably 
dashed off by Mr. Goodman, 
who is now the editor-in-chief, 
makes no bones about it. Rowdy 
4 
; » 
clean-up policy, you toaw-ani S o l S e ^ ^ * * * * ' » H u a ^ ! „ — 
»aa sssrroSr^sr-.K s £ L ^ ^ ^ « - i °r-Baker Ho^to y j f^ 




R o s s Bal
«er, of the Chem-
th» », .» „» , n « V • l u t i n g the statue of liberty L m m ! t C ^ 7 1 , ^ social istry Department, will act as 
R e ^ V e r e ^ - p o i t e T - t o T h r ^ l a ^ l S e ' n t 0 a n d ^ u t o u S f ^ L ^ " 1 ' ' « » , « « * * ' ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ S T t J ^ l ^ ^ a r e c * ^ *° ^ « " 




 ' " " ' { 16. 
-~-e> «* v**c «»• woos ""*»« **w uuxies aoouc it Rowdv 
council, Thursday at 12, in room,dowdy, ha-cha Merc, has gone 
802. Hai Spierer and Cynthia *Ho ««« ^* ~n —-_•*-'-. ..* 





D a i l l O I l Lida.U.&\ Researeh Data Request* 
64Spngstersi Mast Be /tpprov** 
"3Jjp/-7'"l\7\jp"'' T|i r T ' 1 Students"""of the School of 
JL O X ^ _ J T 3 . 1 1 X € 5 I * X H f Business are instructed not to 
request publication materials 
or data for research from 
business firms or outside in -
stitutions unless these requests 
are first approved by the Re-
•—-Wttfty t>h4 •- largest --membership 4 ^eareh Board,. according, t & : ^ f 
in its history-, the G:es Club is ; notice releasee last week by 
planning a full season of sing-: Dean Justin K. Moore, 
i n g a n d Hntertaintng-. Dr. Ken-- ^ na^ been revealed ^that 
neth P r B a m o n is again leadings students in many cases dupli-
assa^mammmmmBmaBteaBBBEmsm 
Crowded in the 
^^^NatSo9 Says 
Tuesday,October 13, tsOT 
eratdr 
"•">"! 
S p i e r e r A e c o m p a n i s t t o 
L a r g e s t M e m b e r s h i p i n 
C l u b ' s H i s t o r v 
H o u s e P l a n G e t 
Room From Alumi 
Leon Copper, treasurer of t h e 
c l a s s o f 1 9 1 0 , -expressed "evrnf" 
' desire and intention of furnish -By HERMAN flfJfCSSR [ W i t h the near possibility of four viJrrrit^ ^mmv ^^^^^^ w j . ^ * , * ^ -
Although t h e storms o f ^ yiolent^pgggtnitfons- andU tw^ ^ 3 ~ ^ n p ^ J n g ^uWttfonal 
change may -soon sweep the I ankles, there were no casuali-j
 b u i l d l n ^ ^ s o o n ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ m -
" and although our o w n f * 1 ^ T t o e operator escaped un-f world 
School of Business may shortly | scattied. 
witness desperate 
and women hurling themselves 
tb%ertSfln^8T3»3g^^ 
fort to secure berths an the e le -
vators, i t is reassuring t o know 
Other drivers whom the writ-
er quizzed, admitted the prob-
offered their solutions. 
terest warrants it," i n his ad-
dress a t the formal opening of 
the 1910 Room at the - House 
^EUn^X^^ter^Tlittrsd^^ 
8. I t was intimated that th i s of-
fer applies t o the Business Cen-
"There is only one thing to [ ter as well as the main center 
the group of sixty-four men, and •. cated their requests to organ-, w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
TTaT gpierrr in ft""' -irrr nirrnm izations—for—thesis—materials 
panlst. i wi th considerable 
Veteran members of the Glee; resulting. 
lb are Fred Altman, Frank-1 - • 
confusion 
^hat one man, a t least, wiafatev"- oneraamouncedr " J e t one i of the college-
maintain his imperturbality In 
the face of these onslaughts. 
concerning the solution to the 
problem which t h e editor last 
week termed "pressing**, our 
subject, an elevator driver, re-
f spqnded-^— 
set of three elevators stop a t 
even floors o n the way up, and 
lyn Bonnet:,, r>avid Conn. ^Ben ^ ^ . ^ „ _ ,
 JL 
^ * - ^ ~ . "What elevator problem? There 
_ . . =_ , - . is no elevator problem. All I 
.?5™v.ir<?fei?...?a£°*.„A£51.t?r H a u " U u n i p r P r o m S i t e ] k n o w is that I keep calm, coo* 
er, David Hecht, Seymour Glick- > "" ~ — •. .- .-—•-—^.-
a t odd floors o n the way- down. | class—of 
The other set, of course, ^lops 
a t t h e odds going up, and the 
evens coming down.'* 
Another operator ventured 
that his compftTi^rrtr V$*n ™f-
The Room was formally pre-
sented by Louis Ogust, of t h e 
IMG, which f a m i s h e d 
the Room, and was received try' 
D e a n Morton Gottschall i n h i s 
capacity as president of t h e 
House Plan Association. 
style, t h e striking features of 
the room are the parchment-
ens teuv -Irving „ . 
thur Jacobs, David Kaplan, Hy-j The class o^ :!3S decided a t 
man Kramer, Herbert Leaf, Phil- ' its m e e u h g l a s t Friday to hoTd 
lip Mancus. Lou Nadel. George the Junior Prom at the Hotel 
fered no solution. "Nothing c a n 
be done**, he insisted. "There are 
4 t £ ^ £ y 5 2 S ? 1 M M | **> f e W i c o T o r e d ' w a l l T ^ n l ^ h e ^ s p e ^ 
and collected at W t t o ^ -raperies. C i * e c i * u y . 
never been hurt.** At that m o - J o f potatoes and only a little sack
 : • 
in which t o put thettL" - tl ment, almost seventy earnest 
students were forcing an egress 
from the elevator, while ninety 
Neher, Jack Osias, Samuel Pren- New Worker, with the popular i others, equally determined, were Advertising CJub 
* 
s ^ T ~ B e n n e t t - R i c h 7 ~ H e T b i e r t - ^ ^ ^ — H o t d s ^ ? t ^ t " S « W * i a T 
senberg, Herbert Schwartz, Ar- ing the music. The prom r^m-j | * ^ * v * * ° * **&*> » ^ w . i < i . i 
t ickett 
SECTORS ! 
T H E L E X I C O I V o f f e r s 
thur Silverman, Walter Stem-i mlttee intends to start 
merman, Benjamin Vandow Er- ] sales immediately. \ 
nest Weiss, Jack Weitzman, Al- \
 The v a r i o u s committees ap- \ 
Ian Zinman. pointed by the Council were f 
The new members ^are Phil« publicity and, advertising com- [ 
Albert; S a m Adler; David B a - l m i t t e e , headed by Arthur Pin-1 
logh, B, Block, Melvin Brenner.; cus, Prom Committee with Nor- \ 
Bert Cooper, Fred Crockett, le i- j man Dolid as chairman 
dor ^Elias. Jaeoh- Bntes, -Davidt 
Ehrlich, Raymond Felne, Her-} At-the conclusion of it-> busi-
m 
- b e r t J ^ h t m a n , ^ u h u s - F T i e d n i a n J n ^ ' l ^ f Council vote-, unani-
-Rd^eTt t«ubk^^ Martin TJoWberg. g ^ » ~ f ^ ^ ^ S ^ X * 
Ooldberg, Morris yrted-f l***L„ ^ t i e r ^ S ~ ******* Murray Butler ,pX- Columbia TJni-
fcun, Abe Miller, Howard ""' " ^ """*" 
1c Nielsen; Eugene Rubin, \ 
Meivur Jtafain. Aibert Presy, ^ S . i ^ ^ ^ -"sk-^2-
-^-^Btfbbath. Ben : " S e l ^ ; . - ^ ; a a v i d i ^ f c - ~ C e - " ' I I I ' 
Sxerz., ^dorz^s o ^ r x , -; 
*rr^.Hevr««rw l ' « i s K a i v j ^ , J i m j . ¥.^ _„ Krofchuk, Morton f^*?' -^P™*****-* «*e-
Isai of Bob Burke. 
VtAurUeers Are Sought 
For Ed. Experiment 
Dr. Jacob S. Orleans of t h e 
School of Education has i s -
sued a call for volunteers t o 
i be subjects in a n experiment 
f-ronrerntng the psychology x>f 
learning. The experiment wjll 
deal with the use .of t h e type-
writer. • . . ••.:._ __^ .:. - -: .•--•..•. • • - _ i 
AH s t u d e n t s interested 
should leave a note in Dr. 
oriean's box mr«ie maUlroOm-
i 
A social gathering was held 
by the newly-formed Advertising 
Club at the house of Edna Mos-
kowitz last Saturday night. I t 
was t h e first i tem <m. the club's 
program for the semester. 
v Plans t o have prominent men 
| and women in the ad vertising 
field address the club win be 
formulated at i t s meeting, next 
Tharsday a t 1 pan. i n iRoom 
- ^ 
Fred Rosen, *37. is president, 
Alfred m « e i l 5 - ^ i s ^ v l c e ^ p T e a -
. dent and Dorothy Fisher, *37 is 
'? secretary. 
F r e e P i c t u r e s 
S e n i o r B a l l o t 
H i g h l i g h t * o f 1 9 3 7 
H u n d r e d * o f o t h e r i 
F e a t u r e s 
A n d O t h e r 
-mm 
~mVTT7Sf*^- *•*•--
If Board v » t e i Against A.S.U * 7 w 2 t , A T i r ^S.C _- - s "&- «si_ ' i A 
< s > — 
*399 Sett? Button 
To Meet AEXJ, 
At^^aLmeeting heic Lasv Thurs- " J ? 2 ' 
« • 
'JontzTzzcec ''TOTT sage —^ -*«*_••-appearance a t an Ital ian 
-«.-• b-caas* -^ •— " --""w^..-. ~^"r ^ -Rumbus Day, because 
. . . .". . . ' ' . . . •
 w
-"".-/~- .-rr^-.-- ^—.. .^.-previousyears, these meet ings! 
nseS sponsorsmp. have Jairne^ into mere F a s c S 
>•-- discussion ;ook place demonstrations, 
.azra Milistein?s potior. -JS._ "jvhen -Jack Kaxisr_ President^ 
THE STAMP MART I: 
I: 
i 
ihe S. C votec: i n favor of 
- d a y in room 112C. the s^ ass^  
•39 decided to sell buttons as ".&ve^f sp^-?^1^- sponsorec: by ^ 
a. form of class dues and tc ^e- : n £ a t u a e r i t Council or--the a s - • ^ae measures, i t settled a t ie 
fray the expenses of its news- p e c ^ o f t h e P 0 1 1 ^ ^ - parties. It between Bazerman, Levinson, 
paper and social functions ^ ^ S n a U > ' decided to hold the Weissman and MUlstein for and 
Alex Zupnik, Joel s t e in a n d ^ ^ ^ Z n ? ^ U T ^ 7 0 c U i ^ ' ^ ^ Braverman, Soffer, and 
Irving T a x T w e r e re-elected as *?VJV S T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a - Weizten against 
editor mana ir ineed i tor arui bus- ^ -^e ..-our..major, .parties.••• AppiicaUons f^or c o m m i t t e e 
iness * S S ^ r e s n e c t i v e ^ . ^ 7 S ' , S 5 ? ^ ^ r v i ^ > o i ^ on ^ere received a n c appomtments] 
^he class p a p e -
Sets , Siactes, Packets , JnbBees 
iWTaoDUCTOJrr OTTEK. '; 
« « « « » - - -5 v » ; -Set Turk. Mtnt ZJO*. 1 
•H4Uff. LIS S e t P » r k J H t . i .»e J 
a S t f i e . 3JK ' S«tB»eea i . : j e T 
C o m e a n d B r o w s e 
-G«;arajitee£ f e w e s t ?ricoc 
-S* A i i s f f ^ j * -,
—
.A^. c 
Are. X e * ? 2 S r £ 5 
• f r ^2r^»B^asx G - « t K 
-mv,i-4 
•sir be ""ill x posted or. t h e Bulletin 
Late tjtfin i 
but n ' 
ipi^owec oy a forum on October B-carc this week. 
Two committees tc report on 2S, at which ' the students ^nr .=r 
possible social functions were ap- give their political opinions '' "" "" 
ff^S.f^fT^ ~A ^ ^ P ^ i u m c o m m i t t e e " w a s r W O R K Y O U R V A Y 
the possibilities of a smoker.. appointed, headed by Ed Wei- T R R O n r J I m* I vr*v 
the other a theater party. jJT..>3B and-firtI B M B J S ^ W i* T H K O L j G H C O U ^ ^ E 
- "Goodwin--©ittiesen: president j chairme- with w « ! i a s ^ l ^ - T ' f ^Sam nnmey soliciting 
upper *3S. presided at the meet-





O F . , W R S . EDWARDS 
^eNTERTAilS ECO SOC. 
Professor and Mrs. Sdwards 
will foe hos t s t c the combined 
economic societies of the down-
town a n d uptown centers of the 
col lege a t a. Jamboree to be held 
o n October 15 a t the House Plan 
Center, 292 Convent Avenue. 
Refreshments will i n c l u d e 
frankfurters, apple cider, and 
apples. Invitat ions may be ob-
ta ined free of charge from Mr. 
JFiankJThorriton, faculty adviser 
of *I»e Economics Society, by ail 
present a n d prospective mem-
son '3£ George Weissms^ 
-^ezibe^fc — ^ - ^ ^ 
"}.C for t h e TICKER, 
. ? \-
Delayed in opening but readv 5c 
... . .se7T?e.yoi£. . .notc ..... . . 
23rd ST BAR & GRILL 
Preceded by the most marked.-
discussion of the afternoorL a 
motion was psussec. t c sen^. tele-
grams to Mayor 1& Guardia and 
Governor :Lehman protesting 
Konz x> all solicitors. 
S e e A I B e i l i n 
the TICKER Oflke 
KEX-MORE BE EXPECTED? 
tasty food . . . 
Hot Dishes . . . 
Inexpensive . . 
l « r 
formerly M A R V I C K S 
# 
F R A N K F U R T E R S 
P A S l l O E S 5c H A M B U R G E R S P I E S 
KENMORE^ttmCHEOlSE^ 
Directly Opposite the College 
DAILY SPECIALS ON HOT DISHES 
felfnent as former 
College Bar & Grill 
t 
i 
^TtteSday, October 12. M 
-?ry- • V-iZ^^-^JS^XP^'Z 
vers Downed By AlbriehK JtJti 
n m r « - n r i - i V — - < - ^ %M\ *m\ i P i R 
:^^-
By Emanuel Horowitz-. 
^BnTiRockwell and[Coach ~ B ™ ^ \ 2 £ 5 ^ u w i ' " * ': '• a a a they are 
g n r j ^ V e r t e d ^ r ^ ^ f 1 ^ " - ^ W - Until " & S ? , 
»5cks were being tossedI a t a T L ^ ^ M ^ u a r t e r , tiiTst 
well's knife-l ike plunges i n t o ^ ^ L ? " 1 * 5 ** a ^ s ^ t ^ R o c k -
Benneh can^t d o ^ m X ^ f ^ ^ - , S t e ^ « * r £ « f 
^ k f l r i n g backfield. ^ T ^ L T ^ ^ - - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
f l y i n g the fffn? h o o r t " ' f M i a ^ * t n a ^ ^ o f ™ " ^ w i t h o ^ 
B K K O W r 
CORNELL U. 
R o c k w e l l S t a « 





RR2T „ , 
WORLD 
Under Lion Attack 
I C i t y 9 A e r i a l A t t a c k . 
T o S t o p A l b r i g h t 
, Drivei— 
^ w i^* 
fiS 
• • • 
CONCORDIA C0LLE6E-(MILWAUKEE) 
JVKS SERVED FOR 1 4 8 YEAI^S/ 
PROF. MAX J.F. AL&RECHT HAS BEEN 
OTlb HAT1STAEPT jCEMIBOv^KMAKl 
FOR 5 2 YEARS AND PROF GEOteEW 
.t» 
YEARS 
Next Saty, Ben Friedman and all the ladX.wlU ..rim.-into------MUELL^ 
something of a big time system . . . the Stagrg System. Susque- *** Y C A D C 
nanna, next foe of the bleating Beavers, is coached by Alonzo 
Stagg Jr., *on and sole he ir of old Alonzo . • . who h a s b e e n 
doing_pJen^y._pf m a^qterminding for more years t h a n you would 
Tike to h a n g . . . at Chicago U. and the College of the Pacific. 
But, somehow, this old reactionary i s betting his pennies on toe 
Friedman system .^_ ._which _iias~ thus - far been - a pass and a 
**""**" Anyway, regardless of who wins, there_shouldTbe_ptenty. 
orj^_aiLXewisx>hn-Stadiuni-when' AT>^i^*« « — 
By BERNARD HERBST 
* J 2 f ? l f ^ ^ a b r a n d o f sUP#hQ4L. 
^ootbair^coiaparable to thA pre-
Frledman era, the c i t y HoUego 
weavers were completely snowed 
under by the Albright U o n s las t 
Saturday afternoon, 31-0 on the 
^ .
P y ^ J ^ a c t l n g P a » gridiron. 
:•< /,-• / v ill'. 
• • • 
A Gray beard Talks. . . . 
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OASWNSTDN UNIVERSTTY HAS 
PLAYED 27 IKTERSBCnONAL 
GAMES SINCE 1930/ 
"PROSTY*' 
"TOTED 1 7 
iOP-KKXS IN— 
A SM6LE GAME/ (MOMTAMA R3E5HIAEH 
¥. ULVaSiS PQtf- ' 
* LATER SIAR 
FOR ILLINOIS. 
i « r 
&aph& 
™~*Z>~^Z ^ - v - ^ ^ ^ - - - "C7TO - .^«a-a ' repeated; . s t^cerv 
^ . S f 4 ^ ? B M i n g M « A y ^ - ^ and^ third 5 5 S T 
w natators n^ve m w ' ftrff'Sw f pntT</. ..-t-™ ,^^ -* 
Dluk KLuie, spark-plug of ^ e ^ 
f i n i n g , N Y . eleven, s t a r r e d ^ 
two of the five txwch^owna 
spectacular runs a n d o n o n e wild 
^rjSL_?Wteh netted h i m 50 yards. 
In .the first quarter Stan Kosel 
a U o n reserve broke through 
the weak Lavender line to block 
^«^n^ChilBTira^lV-punrsiM|-"^ f " 
Bill Becker recovered, racing 41 
yards for the game's first tal ly 
The second score w a s registered 
by Riffle i n the second peric^Toy " 
a 35 yard end run after a sus -
tained 56 yard drive down the 
Geht-i& t h e Albright aceJ: ^ ^ Er 
Then began the uninterrupted 
nMjrch of t h e Lions with Riffle 
f^x^-^3msugK^Tilgm end for 
^ .
t h l r d
 ^ - P o i n t e r . Riffle, a g a t o . 
Liggfsed 33 yards to John f ^ ^ 
for t h e fnurm acore and Chick 
Chorborba smashed^ through fi^^ 
the final . g o a l a* nasny : ^ . 
-
o-r^ i^Wiww.:^  
:^is'®^ 
* ^ » " •»>•* ^T-fr 
• ^ " - ^
,
 - * — * * * ^ s ' ^ 
^OOh ZZ 'H, 
rfws^.:^ PS?2g2?aas3?i, SJIS.' - j c s ' srot: 
Enters 2tz& -^liZTs^e, 
-t-c j ^ 
OM mar, rfver and voiing 3Ta'j Hclman . . . 'jj 
rolling along. Zn Dfeer -cordis, basketball praetics 
-injured Carl Schwartz i n J « » 
new hackfield combinationr wi th 
Miciiel, Weissbrodi and Schi-
__ .- - , . ^ ^iTT^w^ ortm ^acoDSon, AZ. Hruck- Plenty, ^starred for C.C.N72*. in 
lermer smiergec Tictorious last ner, a2id A : BergeT. combined j '^riilian^ broken field running. 
, Thursday, nosing -out the '40 ' to win the 160-yard free --.sfcyle^^fedinan'8 aerial attack "func-
^and *37 t eams w h o fihished sec- [re lay . : tioned well, the B.eavexs- com--
-ond—and—third wllli 23 and IT Nexy^weekT action will take P^eting five of their sixteen a t ^ 
^points respectiTeiy,. T h e junior j place on two fronts. In t h e gym 'f Se^Pts for a total of 60 yards. 
jelass became the first in t h e f t h e r e • will be "a double-heariAT- But the line, from ono <"«'"» 
r - : - - " z i ^ * " »" e mp^naira^pner^dl^~^gnae:^L Ahokas: ."«t 
[swi.mming meet . Scoring 3 first j closely followed i n second place, i.-™= - « « ^ c i u ^ 
[places, 3 second a n d 4 thirds. The sophomore ies^n zt Tec' ichel, eissb 
•"or i. joia> Q-Z SI points, ihe :39., Witz, S a  Jacobson, l ruck- '• mentyv starred for C.C.K'.'S". 
ner er s erged Tictorious last ner, ^d A . 3exgezL zozn'oinea; orii2ian^ broken field running. 
Q^c. Na^ getg going with t ime o: 
3S5 k e e p • ; ^ s ^ y ? f t h e school to be u n - 'with 
« ^ ^ j ; - , V g , 
neart, a n t a prayer on l •^-•c --^ >anns. 
starts today 
song j-s big ;= s^ziz^E meet . intramural 
3 : aPPosmg '39 in indoor ^° •J-A^ -"-"^ ^a^ a sieve ana tne 
oaseball. Down at the pool, the ^ ^ ^ slipped, through for a total 













 "- f 1 ! ^ • •
 : the truth 1 ^ Parade of sophomore vic-^arst water polo contest. 
was nothing to tell grandpappy about, is old stuis. . . . une zmtzi?~'\ ^<3^tM^ oi sopnomore vic-
1s, m a n y fans will tell you t h a t it was the worst one in the his-1 . ^ ^ Sashing past Sid Bal-
- tory of he coHege. If we were to attempt t o make excuses tori*3*1 .*? ^ , ^ e 'W-yard/ree-style 
•* t&eir ^ q w i n g ^ j w e - c o u l d - ^ ^ ^ ofT f^f~: ^V*; "7- T e d W : t t '3S' S n ~ 
""^Sfie-team was inexperienced. Bernie Fleigel, S y S e h n e i d m a n , j 2 S n e a ^Qgd»-
/ a n d "Ace" Goldstein were all Sophs, Of the three of them," ^ ^ 
_- e line, fro  e guard 
to the other w s   d h  
*
 ;
 "i ped. 





Bernie is the only one who has 15ayed 
-~igh school ball. 
i 
Captain Sol Xopitko, lanky center, was the only really 
seasoned player on the squad . . . and his graduation 
—leaves-Holman with the Job of finding somebody to fill 
h is shoes . . . and. they were awfully large barges, too. 
At present, Bernie Fleigel seems to be the. logical ehoiee 
^or Ifce J u m p -position . . b u t Bernie is really a yuard 
a t heart. Bernardo has the physical equipment tor tne 
post . , , an£ has even 3>iayec a bit of zente? arj Ulinion 
.. -
s i n
^ ^ e butterfly.stroke t o ' 
^ ^ _ J ? i ? a s e l f _over._ the. l ine i a -
lead, Stan Xomheiser '37,' 
SaAcL the accounting insteuc- ,-] 
tor t o h i s 101 class— 
"Batter read this text care--^ 
fully,' because it will become 
!. Corona& Underwood 
Portadble^ Typewriters 
;-ieid off the determined f in i sh-> l y o u r B r e t t and butter" 
^ing.sniirts. of Jack ' inhln mi, 
5and Chet Levy '40 in the 40-<!( C 
\i 
- ^ «>_- o^ _,,£ .^^—na7npion3hii; ^ - t t a a g ^ 
n e never was at 2us best at that Job. " 
iyard breast-stroke 
| In another -close race, S t a h ^





^ ^ ^ _ i n ^ h e _ 1 5 p ^ y a r d _ f r e e ^ t y l e - } 
race with Art Sands finishing i 
first in 1:20 and Artie Weiss if 
also in '40 in a close second fr 
place. I' 
In the 220-yard free style} 
* * ^ - j. ,, * i event, Norman Abeison, '39 re- ! 
w-« * T~* ^J. ' ' - " t ~ " £ i l- f^ f 5 3 3 -^ - f tabulate an of ^ ^ ^ ^
 f 2 a s f c 
baHots before determining the winner . Dr Hansen O o m - . e s t e r ^ 3 : 0 3 H a i Sherwood '39, 
*ce heaa o f t n e Hygiene department, ciaims that Uckete t o \ & n d s t a n K o p ^ e ^ , . ,37> ^ j 
**ie college g n d games should_he_ sold until the last moment, f 
*jt present, the Co-Op store is required to return the ducats to 
rof. Williamson by noon of the Friday preceding the contest. 
fany students solicited "Doc's" aid in obtaining tickets of! Fri-
;o4jay afternoon , . . but he was powerless^tojielp them . . . Tony 
-^asserta,—IS^-pouird b o x i n g - s t a r 'engaged in sixteen amateur 
- i iouts -^ns suninier-and^was-defeated in only one . TT^whlch is a 
ather in the Beaver cap. l 
TRY OUR 
BEJUCIOUS 
M a l t e d M i l k s 
1*2 JE. 23rd St. 
5c 
with JZ^rrying dCase-
Orif ^al Price $50 
One Year Guarantee. 
1 
Sack Spacer, 
and Small L 
2 Color Ribbon. 
:ttexs. I,cft and 
i Right -XtMT&a'. 
Adding Machines , Mimeographs, C.'ieck-
-T---*J»-- s a c all aaakes of OfBee 
j Smatterings and Scatterings 
£ City College seems tc be a hot bed of grid experts. - ^ ^ e 
'•'•r ^ rst poll run by T H E TZCKSE, over two hundred students picked 
h£he winning teams . . . making i t necessary to tabulate all of 
3 f o r 1 0 c 
3£Se£Iae=. Cslco!ators. 
W O R M S E R C O . 
j 5 2 ^ B g P 4 P J f 4 ¥ _ < s . t 23rd^St.) 
i 
•» 
2 West 23th Street 
(J>w>r East of Bro»dw»y> 
- c 




Glorifying the American Do-nut 
K E L L O G G ' S 
S A N D W I C H S H O P 
S a n d w i c h e s P i e s S a l a d s 
On 23rd St., between Lexington & 4th Aves 
C a k e s 
EVEXPENSIVELY SERVED 
< i i l . ^ - I . M » , ^ -
sw*ta>sil_ 
" £ • * * * 5 S ~ ^ 
Page Tuesday, October 13, 193* 
rtsjf i^afSSd. .-Si-iB if 
G r i d C o n t e 
O D I V T h i r t e e n f r o m F i e l d 
O f 2 7 4 P i c k C o r r e c t 
R e s u l t s 
P& ^ W J ^ - ^ K ' * " - ' o - i -
Contest Editor 
•the- results •••By- seiee-usg - •••ail-
•issing- up on 
. - • < 
bee 
ry-~54~ points. 




. end winner in the Ticker foot-
ball contest orer a -Seid of 
•274 entrant ,_,.., 
B e will.rec£;v£_^^G_free__pass-
es to the City -Coilege-Susqce-
hanna game upon applying: to 
the Ticker ofSce, room 222A, 
if: 
t i ' 




- The wiseacres ' oT ^4QJ are betting evexywrrng j 
1 frocr their diaper pins t c l o a c h money at 3-2 
odds, that their quintet will t a k e the sophs in 
:he tntra-maral tournament. With *>>** event 
still a few weeks off, i t i s encouraging to ace 
~-cr: enthusiasm . . . a t least in the *40 class. 
The same c a n t be said for ^38, however. From 
« h a i seemed to many «» be tjTpg ^ ^ « « gphit 
B A £ Y V:\Jayvee Set Back i!




HJ | S u p e r i o r O n s l a u g h t s o f 
^ . ,. .
 A ! H i g h S c h o o l T e a m 
OirJs interested in exercising! ^ 5 ^ G r i d m e n 
_ SWEET... 
| 4 _ LIBEItTX 
other parts of t h e anatomy besides the I 
— J - . • " - « 9 -
Continuing i t s losing streak 
t j . 
D o n t pack away your energy along with your 
shorts and bathing suit. There is going to be ] ? f 2ast ^ e a r 
a n hxfcerestmg variety of activities to help yon; junior varsity feii 
work off t h a t excess- avoirdupois t o f i t the J a t - isapexior 
gst" s^ TTHafrfltned 
he City College 
before the 
of James 
——— • J-—=—=——*— -" -^ ••"fflT 9*1****—|—cw>—,»><.mi m \7TtgB—BsooBSc TSIonlroe—3 
2 2 r f r n ^ J l m i o r W e e k - t b e -38 class h a s i Takejyonr choice g ir is . handball, tennis . x o I - l g a g l - l s ^ 
iMonroe High 24-0 in Its first 
-*y Joseph Genberg. 
A P lay l e t 
fc ' ^
r o O T R f
« AepaMican 
I f ! f 2 ! f f f e r * - J o * n ***naton 
* seared fft a desk, drawing 
on a square of cardboard. _Tfec 
room is Jammed fun of books 
Bursting in huge piles out pf 
adjoining storerooms: Tmo~ 
rapidly 
Things are so bad, they couldn't get one 
junior to represent his class a t last week's 
swimming meet. With t h e loss of *™**™> 
and Biasi from their quintet, it looks like 
^tbey wiH have a hard t ime gett ing five 
warts together for a half -wav " 
In ^the" fourtnT" Quarter. 
ade a brilliant 55-yard dash. 
Fby 
to tailv •<->. :e. final larker. 
•5*jc«ria;-cr 
Roshi n vry s selections were 
as fellows: Man. 24-X.C.S. 7; 
....-Rensseiaex 2G-3roo>iyn D; _Al-
brigh^ 21 -C.C.N.Y- : Army 27-
N\Y.U. 14-PJ^fTCvST; 
Tne actual scores were: Man. 
13-X.C.S. 5; Renselaer IS-Brook-
i y n €r Aibrighr~-^3t^O.C2%.T:~V, 
Army 27-Colizmbia 5: Fordham 
^••7-S.M.i:. 0; N.Y,U. 26-?^£-C. 0. 
~~ Sol Fbmerantz "7335",7 tbc*" sec-
—ond place with—a score—e~—64-
poinzs, while Leo Garte, "33, was 
close behind wi th 66. Reuben 
Katz, /37T was fourth, with. 59 
-points and Lawrence Reed, *38, 
tied Phil Breitherg for fifth 
"^plaee honors a t 75 poirits apleee". 
Arthougn the winners* differ-
rentt^is were tirrasnaily law, 
onjg thirteen contestants out of 
i leybail or baskethaiL Daane Rrrmor {U&te M&-1 V - ---- " . „ 
i **L* /~«^«~r,=-« *«, >«. «^„^-> v,«^ -+ *»,«* 4-v. t King, A^oranci ana Foy scor-
) drea Orossman, to be exact) h a s i t that the { . ° , touchdowns f«r 
i class of i s 27 i s planning to cha l lenge t h e d a s s j ^ o n ^ - .ouendowns for 
! of »40 to a volleyball tournament scon. So] nriQ^ 
i you'd bettaer start practKang. -S---TV.---^ 
..- Ifl ygg-prefer the terpsichorean arfc^- yog 
1
 win probably want t o attend either t h e tap, _ 
Meanwhile on another front, "39 seems t o t folk, modern or ballroom dancing groups. i n e J^11110^ gridmen meets Ja-
nave the stuff on the hail to capture their j In regard to t h e latter, it would be a swell :--maica E ign Saturday The team 
fourth straight basketball ciowu. Despite the j idea rf seme of the boys were mvited~to j ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ -tSteTage_oi_i^ipjL_uoo^ 
loss of Plash Herman, they have a smooth, a g - | s * • - . - — • 
irressive outfit, capable of sustaining a powerful J 
^ttacJ^^and.putiing_an the_pressurewiien needed. I 
"Willie Mukashay, Stan Moscowite, Pee Wee | 
fnnctions of tbe 
Ne doubt, I P62"' former backfleld ace. 
dangerous. 
wiiiie aiuKasnay, sstan Moscowitz, Pee Wee j Enthusiastic natators areait neglected either.^ ——... 
Diamond, **Spec" Spector, Herb Grodjensky, | Begtnrier, advanced and 2£fe saving courses axel The "Pasquinknockers", a n e w 
WaHie 2>unbergT and Shorty Alterowitz, veterans j being offered. B y the. way, if Adelaide Kramer, i college social group, met Satur_-
from last year, will probably be the mainstays | the two Ruth Kramers, T.illian Liebhober or S.J day night for the first time, 
of this term's^ aggregation. |_ Meyex^hajg^^ fo*. f s ^ i r ^ gatherings. 
The potentialities of the freshmen are ^ e pooL watch t h e m to see what good swim- j which it is hoped will be~as s 
stai an unknown quantity. A weak team j ""ring form is like. Speaking about form, have cessfui as the 77i1tia7 meeting 
last sp^ln£,_they_Jhave been remfoxeed bv [ yoi i seen ..a^ejyxr-^^rirnan.- or —Dorothy Barvens f being- formuiated. 
several men who played varsity ball at high 
scnooi^ with laxr-haired Sammy Goldman 
J vou  l - eldm  r> t y 
1
 in a bathing suit? Don't fret honey, W P T g^* 
and Weinper the only noteworthy veterans 
returning. 
However* the seam, lacks the, strong .leader-, I 
ship and co-ordination to win, ] 
The indoor.. baseball t /mi-naw^t. sT-arrc- this- \ 
week and already the boys are raising a power- ;. 
ful odor. They clairr they ha.ve no tvm*> or"'\ 
^p^u^ for practice aind are hoppmp- xriad- \ 
tha t w a y tsoo if w e l l keep our athletic dates; 
the way we do our Saturday night ones. 
Jean Lehman, Muriel Lobadorf and the 
zest m* t h e fencing _ ^. _ 
tears. Someone just wbispegBd into my 
^—Mr J4ontague, having taken: -p i ty on 
"our plight has appointed members of the 
boy's fencing team' to instroct the giris, so, 
Cheerio! Seeryotr to t h e gyih. 
t 
^ results of the games correctly 
One of the entrants picked th 
scores of tafTYirst three _gazrie 
•a* 
"7 O O T B 4 L " 
i ^ ^ r 
JT+mnijig-Se&si&tt. -Today 
The Nor-Wood Co. 
Inc. 
2 8 9 F o n r t h A v e . 
TBe^ween"22hd Sc 23rdT"StsT 
— far — 
! S t a t i o n e r v a n d P r h u i l * 
:i D r a w i n g a n d 
}j M a t e r i a l s 
i^tes j e m to predominate-
^jmhe-CAaHen&e-to liberty^^ 
Herbert Hoover; and "Liben 
i**m Carries On," by Odgen 
Mms. There is barely room for 
asacr
*4 cow in one corner. The 
\^cow, wih the Liberty League 
jz-J*n her back, is chewing sun-
fUncers and strxne votes A noise 





 vstee* ond Ham-
Uton^Fish enters, munching a 
red herring, 
HAKXX.TOK: Morning^pjsh L How's 
the^campaign? 
)^&*t:_£ine. T h e Coughiin crowd 
instated that we come out for 
eheap money. But I met that by f 
promising t o repeal t h e laws? 
^ p a i s s t counterfeiting, a n d ! 
they're perfectly satisfied. What's! 
J ™ * y°^T€L _writing2 i 
HA*m.Tow: (sadly) I don't think 
^ t wil l do any good. (Hangs u p a 
«ign, " B a r g a i n , Cut Price," on 
Stmjf Mmy fume *Tickmr> 
Irt Entrails of A/etr Ors^m 
members .of 
irtaff were busily 
work In t h e paper's off ice la s t 
Tuesday afternoon when three 
dignified gentlemen entered 
and began indicating t o each 
other the best ways of s l ic ing 
up the place. 
Ignoring me existence of 
The following does not intend 
to be a complete list of happen-
ings throughout the city, but 
rather offers suggestions far 
those whose 
other living things in the of-
fice,-the three^ ^ began "discuss-
ing how they could saw 
through the floor here, re -
move the ceiling there and, in j w ^""CMtum, -UUI-DOCLSCB or no 
general, make way for the pipe j cover or minimum charge. Good 
distances their purse. Where no 
mention is made, all of the fol-
lowing may be enjoyed without 
charge. 
CLaremoht Inn boasts f
organ which is to be installed 
shortly i n the School of Busi -
ness auditorium. 
^ t m e b e t l ^ ^ b e ^ ^ e ^ ^ 
as tne 
French Club 
re Drill BHngs No ThriU, 
Only Free Period to> Mill 
n o» 
Mr Delson, of the WnsnAXf*9*"*** 
department, gave a talk, **On» 
the Contributions of Voltaire to 
l iberty," at a meet ing of the 
French Club^ in room 333-825 
and inexpensive, w i th a view of 
t h e Hudson thrown n v Rtver^ 
side Drive a t 124th Street. 
\ • m . » • -
* 'Horse Eats Haf~Th<t very 
antics of this reportedly risque 
play wiU keep you guessing. Re-
viewed in this issue. y.T"""-p*"" 
Maxine Elliott Theatre, 39th 
to 
t h « f w ^ ^ f ; / O T t h e l f f e a t | i > * Parties werent waiting for the ! ? n r a d a y " f l l ****** « * * • * « -
S ^ J t t h t ~ ^ f 6 1 ^ ^ * S t n < l e n t C " « » e a ^ m S 5 t o — r 1 ^ "^ **• Tabary wi th a 
•»««. oargam, c u t Price," on „• . v o-w ^ * W i l l , " t o d r f f l t h e 22nd, because ^ T ^ ^ ^ i y 0 1 1 1 1 ? lady w h o recently re-
the nearest pile of books) Wor- " ^ L * ? ^ 1 « f " ^ ^ « « i gentlema^ a ^ r o p r i a £ £ w ^ r * P 0 ™ " 1 «*«« * s f a c - m o S i t 
^ ^ . ^ f ^ . 1 J - * 1 f*™«» ^ Z T L S 2 S ^ i l * ! ! 2 ? - a ^ V b r o w n s ^ ' w ^ L n ^ * ? « . * " « ^ A M win a ^ 
j> Advertising: s tudents will be 
__ especially Interested in t h e show 
a t noon last Thursday " """^  j «* the Jacmjes Se l igman Gallery 
TUm. - « , u . , ». J oy artists who illustrate the back The regular c l u b meetii«r tihl* l TV»«.«H.- r^ . -w^ •—*=^*^ * ^ - W ? , J P H L . MiiN«j«ni i i -^77. *"w wH5-^*Hajpages m your magasine How. lurs  will feature a n i n t e r . (*«*• •.».. _L^a- **»»»•«« . n o w 
ries. All worries. I l u T earned " \ ™ ******* ^ T S e c o n ^ • £ ? ? " i ^ i ^ S s T ^ u S ^ ^ ^ i n ^ L l % 
rfOur hatche^ n m n , * ^ ^ d e s c r l p U p t c ? 
d up a boomerang when j !*?g:: ^ P 8 ^ : J * * > - PencH andf same time r ^ ^ ^ , ^ ~ f traits^ given by 
on the ballot 'coi-recijy, i u t fell 
*
a r
 behind " tiie " winners ' when" 
hfe se iecte i - --..~~^ — ••-,- .—-.-- - -
points. * Z~ Zz ~ 
-_ <^Giftpiet*e line oi 
" • • » • " • • ERQSH CO-EDS REVIVE 
*HE!T FEEn-TR£DITIO*~ 
^ • - U l S l L l L _ ; 
R37 ""- made^his last^ throw. 
s n : (shouting) Boss, cheer up! 
JT vaudevilie s h o w . i s a^  wow. 
paper™(Just like m tbe"movies) 
and set out to snoop around 
*\t.% e T l ^ M ] a l l y _ snoopingLi which t o o k ^ p U t e e l a s t 
throug^ottt•. t h e drill, j aBgruf - jJUgt^- ^ ^ ^ ^ 
f o r t e r l^rtook nteiseH ^o t h e tt-t^dfato-i k i k a s if tbm 
^Ar^IJrabary 
•55?« _»•*-«? _a_ rew members of f---^~- »*^"—«v—«r^—Taoary 
the Y.CX. were giving out i n v l - | f ~ t h e "^^toff of French songs 
tations t o their Browder party J ^ ^ members. 
~ ~ " th ir 
ever, the work Is uneven in mer-
it. While at the Artists Guild 
Gallery, a display of book Jack-
ets is on view in room 819 Grand 
Central Palace. Worth your ttexe 
^ 3 P^nw special aid will be grv* 
«tt t o members o f the d u b w h o 
sauslc of Bach will be 
by X>r. Heinxoth^a g « a - -
will be tbe 
v 
^ ^ « ^ ^ s ^ o l d down t h e j ^ ^ « J ^ J « t o n c e T _ ^ 
^ ^ S h n c ^ Uberty ^ ^ 13 Vex. f crowd, the g i n s w e r e l ^ f c k w S f - - « • * « » ^or the P*«nch pnof l ! 
asR poor trncle Alf:;_HEAR =sgton A-s., a -d s.ftg~ several- irseir -nr,ia-fi«,««^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ I c a t i o n . P f f l ^ 
-s?*--v\Ssv 





years zhe fe: 
fresh rrar class will 
afternoon luncneon 
nree 
--sicn ~f z. 




-4iie~niiOe frosn i eec : 
No date as ye~ nas been set, 
„bjtit_plans save been fomiii lased' 
which win insure an early 
date for the occasiQn. Helc r-??=~ 
been promisee: by the 'S? co-eds 
- w h o were t h e last ic gi-re ;. 
Aiso-. nisru^seo a:- t h e fresn> -
:tr ^oilegc 
captain; B e m i e I^iegel.. § t 
Sciineidrnazi, "Ace 3oldstei£. 
and. iwc graduaxes - f 2-e -r^y-
~ee ; 2I,1IL. Bdeiscc az i i -^:. 
l^eftkowitg. J_ 
and Thesis Paper: 
"arryin- Cases 




"My body is ^nine 
:y soul isr/zi" We've 
- i r i i t P ^ ^- *^„«r».* " ^eYeral ^h  contributions while t h e 
o e ^ ^ - ^ - " ^ ? "^ ~ ~ € ~ - f S ! I ° ^ r : i s t i e ^ ^ e - * ^andsjf oexec ^-^.. ^iere^ n a c oeen a , ~r. iheir pockets 




 •.OiacjE-anc white s ign out-1 Speakm-; 
rhere we use ce*-fcair e le - r side^p£^he_^d^olcny^e7rtz5i2in^ 
fc our 5 a r W ^ ~ i 5 ^ - ^ ^ T m virtues and - * - ™ « . ~ ~ - ™ -
*oing_L 




*.a. M a i t a r y l n s t . 
Waynesburg . . , . . 
Hoiy CrosE .". 
No. 
ra 
_fene whe  
^nente to our party; Little EvUi ^ - y g x a e s and,we wondered how; ^ t ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ H — 
Sfement expiring on satin, cush.^1 ™*™t Infractors h a * heec jjatd4 ••^^•^-^^'^^\^t^'TJ---(Com*tn^^tr«i^PwVe::^»} 
f ^ r ^ ^ ! S ^ ^ ^ day foH ^ of 
t 
% If 7OIL are near ~?tfc Street 
on Sunday, you can drop in the 
Museum about ^four and hear 
Quiseppi Creatore lead the New 
4
 i York Symphony Band 
..A. _ _ . . . 
Mlstuh Bones calls out a tax, s-e "We noticed Xist r^. Z'sie -ront^^cene o^ 
^-pi^^> rtir H»r ^ y ^ c -4>f the 23rd 3t iee t side o> ^ 
aoors. And since we have [ shown 'The Stchers 
;c >:c: jvrite Here, 
m a n Council were plans for rne 
j £ ° ^ . feed_..and...a . i ensra l gatn.-4~ 
erlng to be held rn the gym-1- Xame . 
nasJTirr. 
• i - ^ -
Class 
— 3L4TT 
HOW YOL: 1MQK 
l*a&audet Eleven *HL 
Beavers' Gj*er~ _^zid_ 
afe-satzies must be in ^ i C Main ibbby Ballot Bor 
- October l o t i . 
Professor Walter A- ison 
of the Hygiene Depar^s^e^vr 
-announced last week that 
Gallaudet College will fill the 
open date or. the football 
schedule left vacant by _ tne 
cancel iat ion of »he S t . Francis 
Game. It will be played No-
vember 7. at Lewisohn Sta-
dium. 
The tilt brings tne scnec -
ule up to eight games, an 
BRIEN H 
* ^ -unprecedented occurrence 
the team. The last t ime the 
Beavers played Gallaudet was 
iri 1 9 2 7, when lAvender_ 
trounced them""5&HD'. 
I i 
S T A i I O X E R S
 # F R I N T E » S 
154 ^ast 2Srd Street 
A s:ep East from the College 
C O L L E G E S P E C I A L S 
White Bond Paper— H s 87; 33c „>-_, 
Yellow Bond P a p e r — U s 8r£ Igc ream 
Mimeograph Paper—U x SVz . . . . . . . . . . . 29c ream 
{ Sy2x.5V2 \ -
m 
> 
^TOK ^brightening; Wait till j College Building, the gentlemen 
r e p a s s the sales.tax. If the p o - i with checkered su i t s and five 
l ice d o n t raid it, ITU be the hot- \ cents seegars were doing a brisk 
test show in town. (A pile of? business selling chances ; - a 
S ° ^ ^ ! ? P P i e £ ° n h l m '^ a n d ^ e | football pool. i4Here y^are, oick 
nnnnders- desperately before he ( four winners and get 3 to zJ* 
i ^ ^ ^ - ^ ~ ^ i r ^ - J 8 0 t i a l - - s e e a e c that tne t . e l i - ^ get rid of those , books; -
TcoylyT"T~hav¥ a present f -
,for you John. (Goes t o the door) J V c W C Y 
., ^'s a scapegoat with horns . • ^ 
^ ^ J T 1 S^? a "? ^ PP^** To SpBak to A.S.U. 
fwOJtl He's eating up the books I * * « ^ « «^ • 
Art" will be 
:1fT » « ^ . o ^ u l l y ieft the g g ^ ^ e ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ° w n at 2.-30 at the MetopoU-
«»»^^ .«..„,__^ " .
 o c n 0 0






 f T ^ o d ! - } v a t o r to S S S i i ^ S ^Zl % \ p T r t u r e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "" 
s. H. B. j floors each day. j K e" 
I ^ J P * ^ ™ longer i g n o « . ; | ^ A F e d e r a l T h e a t r e f A n nouncements 
Bedford 
i solution. The student body 
i travels on i ts elevators 131,200 
I flights a day, tiie operators 45.-
.ffOOC. saimlnate the operator a n d 
fe l imlnate ^bout 25% of t h e traf-
S i s n c 3 : Alphx -4C.F-A.-j>-,-
3 a s t a e s s AiTusai Acc*Batiax S*cie«T 
erery T w r f » 7 a l ^ t u T t t*e ^ t y l ! ^ 4 " " * « « »OOUTi Z o  O f t e t r a f -
e^eeatf st. T. at «. a., Lexi^w. A*., f — a n < i ' therefore, el iminate 
aner, cover and a i l Watch tlutt-f" 
^oat gobble! Why hem clear i t ! 
k ^ < * a e e t i a x »• B M I l«KUk t*tf»7 »« 1. 
AH «i»ff K m t e f i n u t A U A B A , 
{ the problem as well. 
^ D W A H ? 
-   4- "'Continued from vage one 
o t te nc t ime, • Hamilton and-? S r n e s * - - M'eyer.- Harry Sannec. 
'tsh joic handg— r^—-~-^ *-&>~^ v* -Hegbert Sam—•?-•=-?—^4-**--—«A-V*>~—Z-—=_--—- =—;—.— 
o y ; . Goodbye. Liberty." -Cur- weu-jciowx. pubUcists In the fu- «^<.«t » i i .
 Te» i»t e**e wis ^  x „ ^ . 
•^in). HureV! Cornfeld declared. = — *• 
Israel Cohen 
^ 3S*C s e a s ^ e r s aa£ c»stfitf&tes »: THE 
T1CKSE, z^s =rs«£ -JO assent as: w » r t - ^5e ^famocr ?«5f 
•._... presents ~ 
" T T CAJTT BAPFKN 
HBKLTm T B E A T a e 
Ji4th Sir***, £4M«--•*—«*- A r t . 
Bej imaiaf Owtw»er S? 
Sventnss at 8:40 
• 
"mjVMCTXQH C S A N T K D " 
BnVTMOBJC THSATBJ: 
4?tb Street »ad «t*- •« . 
-: Rventopt «t * j . ^ 
• 
"HORSE EATS HAT" 
Xajtiuc SUI«»t T h r a c e 
I 
• • • - I 
/ a * Forum a c s o 
1 31ATTEK 
- i In addition, Cornfeid asserted 
" l i ^ 6 A-S.U. plans to sponsor a 
j iseries of dances and social af-
j pa irs , to which students posses-
j{-sing A.S.U. membership win be 
| admitted at reduced rates. 
Loose Leaf Paper < 9Yzx€ . »c filler 
ALL TYPES OF PENS BJEPAIB£D 
M 
^^ERE Y O U L O O K 
Stares AU Over the City 
rUA 
*w 1 
I I I E. 23rd ST. 
Across the Street 
M una it ~ s deci^d by u» rir- *
 A t ^ g regular A.S.U. meeting 
-ao»nl iaoui consent of iijc student j , " _ ^ " 
t^t our .ocui foes: stolid b* coa- iast Tuesdaf, Celeste Strack, 
into a. student tocs*e with *p- j Kationai High School secretary 
•oprlAie S t u n * * and furniture. The s t u - i o f t h e A J S . U . , c o m m e n d e d t h e 
-* body m*d* evideat its desires. Kosh- j student body of the nation for 
luu been done aJjout it. — . . . .^ 
K«e tte student cosus ^
 ShowC j i t s act»v« interest in world af-
l»xUy in tliis mat ter v e tnink tnat ! f a i r s . F o r t h i s , S h e S t a t e d , t h e 
•HE TICKZS a* the voice of toe student I AJB.U. was largely i^sponsibie^ i 
odjr, *bonii. ^ atieapt to see «»t - « » - - - ^ Make Ci ty College 2. Student 
£ d e x * deznand, cf tne s tudent , be re- =
 U n k > n ^ ^ ^ t ^ p r e s e n t S l O - ; 
j ^ lawnr LCBALW. I^S. A gan of the A A U , i t was an- | 
i*a. « > nounceit' by Cornfeid. 
AU el*** a t r e t i c K a s a c e r s w e Tv^miretfl 
*• » * « « * the xmerUnc of the X*4er-cla«sf 
AtlOeUc C w u e i l oa Th»r»*a 7 s o o s i» t k e j 
Hxs teae Staff OMee. 
Water >»io *ad ^TIJOT >aaekail c*npe~ 
t i t toa in t h e iatraaamrais wiH a« m a off; 
th is Thnr*daj a t 1. 
There wiH be a xaeeUac x* the Teaeherx' 
Union ihH Thursday * t » » . » . x ^
 I x 
eeati^e C c * m i t t e e wiU nrport,
 o m t*n»re 
ot teachers. 
Richard Straoa* "TUI Eoleaspeise i" w i i i ; I 
be the featare reeor«ia« dutknf the meet- *' 
lag of the Music Graap | « room 712 t*- f 
•*ay a t 3 «'ctoefc 
SOUent* wi«hi«* U j.fat the • r e h e . t r a { 
^ ^ ! ^ * f # r i ^ < *«»« ****** ace A. B . 







222*— 7th Are. 
Zreningz at & 
e 
Tfcehets 2S U, ZZ eea t s 




PHOEiNIX SANDWICH SHOP 
! « • E. 33rd St. 
'A few doors east of the college' 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
zzBdi tor - insChle f ~". I l_l Execut ive Bdi tor 
Atfred-M. S te in *37 Harry Gre i s sman *37 
Business Manager 
Mitchell Rab in 3^7 
M a n a p n ^ Board 
The Crow's Nest 
_ B y STANLEY K U R M A N 
P o n t i c s 7 ~ ::T _ : ~ 
B y JORITAJr HOROWITZr 
"TOMES w e r e w h e n t h e str ike w a s used exc lus ive ly by t h e work-
. 
;±ngj:clajssilwu^ 
A t t h e recent A S U c o n v e n - ' o r s o n * e tin*** swal lowed i t s pride a n d adopted, t h e use of t h e 
f'iV.i' 













tion, J a c k KaUsh, i n a c c e p t i n g 
the n o m i n a t i o n of P r e s i d e n t of 
the S t u d e n t Council , h a d t h e 
boys andf f»fe tir-aMtermtg, gii^^ir-
s tr ike s o t h a t i t is n o longer n e w s t o read t h a t internes , t eachers , 
bookkeepers or h o m e owners h a v e g o n e o n s tr ike for bet ter c o n -
dftkms, o n i o n recognit ion, h i g h e r w a g e s or lower interes t rates . 
B a t i t i s n e w s w h e n e l ementary a n d h i g h schoo l pupi ls g o o n 
News Board 
-H. "Staarton Cstafcb 
Sports Editors 
Bernard Herbs t 
Ema&uel Horowitz 







1n^~"a^~^ "XKT " av l a v b r i t e ihstructor or u n i o n i -
-te 
B u t t h a t w a s o n l y h a l f of h i s 
Issue Editor H e r m a n P. Salt* I j o b - T h e P^yoS c a m e w h e n 
ftwristaTitv Gco igc Weiaanuui, S tan ley Becker tnan \f}rls sK**1*™* *** t o w a s h off 
d o g g l e - o f - t h e - m o n t h . 
I t s eems , accord ing t o Jack, 
t h a t a_ _Brooklyn__ _CkJUege___stii-
dent , h a d b e e n h i r e d by t h e 
t o - a s s i s t - t h e jani tor . H e 
was as s igned t o a p e e p - h o l e 
outs ide o f t h e girl's showers 
c a t i o n of t h e i r teachers . "School strikers are rooted by g a s h o t 
pupi l s pers i s t i n s tay ing out." "(7,000 pupi l ) strikers a n d the ir 
sponsors are d e m a n d i n g un ion -<§>-
izataon of t h e coonty^s -375 "white 
school t e a c h e r s by t n e Ameri -
_ . L e s t I be a c c u s e d of_prejudlce^ 
I would i n c l u d e courses i n 
c a n "Federation of " c l a s s r o o m str ike-breaBng; _ l . e .V" Principles 
Teachers ." "Fifty s tr iking pupils o f S tr ike-breaking , a course i n 
^st-f^e prosecut ion"—lite N. Y. - S ^ 0 0 1 p igeon ing and -a f ew h? 
T i m e s reported o n S e p t e m - ; Trouble M a k i n g , . 
ber 29. B u t there i s one 
Tke^Can^^t^.^peak,:.Up 
P r e p a r i n g For t h e Strike J f a t « * o o l g i r l complex ion , a n d I ^Sn^Se * ~ 7 ^ ^ : ^ ' s ^ e n T ^ v e T ^ 
£ * * * > run h k e h e U a n d < ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ b ^ o n t e ° m o r ? ^ ' ^ w from t h e working c l a s s -
.._. ...:..._...•.::."•*.• „ „ - U p r e a d V i t - m a y - y e t - b e n e c e s s a r y i ^ e _ . . ? . 1 » y - ^ . * ^ k e , . S ^ o < f l _ a d i 
Social S c i e n ^ **> in troduce i n t o .the schools , i nnrustrators n e e d n e v e r 
I Georpe-^ssrnari «>z***
 thJ^ovtFsesin, s tr ike- techniquer Affc- • : t l i a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ voluntari ly , r e . 
]..t*eorge wezssman relates * ^ c - j e r a l l e d u c a t i o n i s t c 1 c er ta in m a i n i n schoo l after t h e ben 
IZ £ ? £ tTs^TaTSTw^ S t S ^ e ^ i o n ^ o r S S l ? ™ t o protes t some injus t i ce 
^ ^ % £ / r V £ ' £ ^ \ £****. < ™ the i r school or ^ . f ^ ^ * ° cause is worth 
! miss, "I live in the Bronx" ' ^ ^ y e a r s ' **> <testined t o b e - ^ ^ sacri f ice . 
r&rur these Tczds are supposed i o c o m e " ^ t u r e Pickets , Vict im^of:;
 j-
oe smar* with that 80 per c e n ^ 1 ^ 1 2 1 * 6 P o i s 0 1 1 G a s At tacks or, ' 
average: " v f o r - : t b a t n 2 a t t e r r F u t u r e S t r i k e -
* * * j breakers, t h e c o n t e n t Of the ir 
present edueat iona l curriculum I 
No. 1—Mr. Browder and Youth 
(Editor's N o t e : This i s t h e first of a ser ies of a r -
tic les descr ib ing the presidential candidates a n d t h e i r 
program ~ f o r t h e you&T o f ~tfie~ land.; 
The one calm figure, in the tense atmosphere 0 / the studio, 
he sat qitietZy, z&htte the announcer introduced ^the program to 
hundreds of thousands throughout the wide expanse of the coun-
try. As the toords, "the Communist Party candidate for President, 
Mr. Marl Browder", teere read, he leaned forward, shuffled his 
papers, and began to speak, simply ^without any sign of visible coluznn that Marion Kriegsman r H e r e is a s i t u a t i o n t o s e t c u r -
o-rro*n. j breezes in with the crown of ^ c u l a m a k e r s a - th ink ing . 
His voice, weU-modulated and rich in tone, rose and fell, be- "Queen of the Junior Class." We W h a t a p e r f e c t a c t i v i t y p r o g r a m 
Art 
Five gets you eight from -t^sha^^i)e----treaAe6r-'axxar^j3&^. 
T H E 
N E W 
B O O K 
c c m e A c o c y ictt/t m a a c c a n d « r o « m r a j« i iAen, rawst tr tn^ a n d 
^ttftOentr-witenr he sketched^ ^tis partes solution to tke youth 
problem. 
At the conclusion of fourteen minutes, a pianist improvised 
forthe rei7tixfn*n&'sixty secbTtte a costly bit of music thai 
played* for this quarter-hour Browder Broadcast to American 
nod contributed unstintedly to the Browder Radio Fund. 
B y F R A N K L Y N BONKETT 
T B £ 2 S J O W -
e m i n e n t scho lar a n d au" 
don't want to detract from thai01 p r o j e c t couldL b e b u i l t a r o u n d 
rest of the."Big Sisters^ or any1 t h e s t r ike . Vocat ional tratnlrrgj 
of those swell little *40 gals, but programs m i g h t inc lude a s n e e - I 
after all, Marion is the staff typ-' essary c o n c o m i t a n t courses in ( o f s o m e f i f teen exce l l en t hist** 
ist—: - z~- - -strike t e c h n i q u e , (^ ireg ians ^ " *" 
. * . * • * j prospect ive co l l eg ians would d o j n e w y c d a m e - f i a ^ t l ^ . 
music I well t o m a j o r i n or take e lect ive I ^ S Jefferson". T h e work i s 
Add riiRTrtaT s p o t s — t h e a u d i - courses i n <Crlis~su,b)ect. i ^ a ^ ^ } ^ ^ : ^ : « i / - 2 
A group of student 'ea^prs~~enc^cUd~MF~Blr&wder^ after he.. torium with, t h a t i m m e n s e znu- —5 f^-- s t r ik ing are"rapidly b e - j d e p t h s t o w i n c h eyi 
had JinisTiedr speaking, and popped pertinent questions on therB^ •D°^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a c t i v i - ' " ^ - ^ ^ ca-3- ^"s^21^ 
status of the American Student Union, reactionary college jidmin- f knitted asui Ci ty C o l l e g e - h a s t o ties—-a^ai- strike-breakizig: of fers \. " ^ i x a t s h o u l d h a v e b e e n 4 
istrations: the case o* 3 o J Burks s^pelZe-f ^oi^^ytic ci-~,e~y;
 c ^ 1 - > 2 ' : - . ? ' - ? zi?z ^z'z ':ZJZ. "-J^T^I-^ ^ e l i tz 3~ts rpr ls iz i^ ":LZn 
the roie of the college student iru the Spanish, crisis. ' ' ~ jo-jing r i e n . 
Away from l^ze bulling, ^Tzseeirzg TrJ^ophzr-e. Xr. 3rz-j; 
eyes flashed and every line, nm. ??•?> fnr*e -^enc rnt 
<5»> w a - S as he responded to the questions. In answer to a, question posed e 
an his opinion of the Burke case^ Mr. Browder stated, "l -nzighz 
add^thatij' BobJJBurkehd^Joeen a 7ne7nber of the football team, ^cozoznxes 
and had broken plate-glass windows, sie would Jiarje probably beer. ~?h*zt is. 
given a scholarship!'' ' •• ~ statement'. 
T h e - p r o g r a m for America>- - y s ^ ^ r a s o u t ^ n e c sy X ™"" " 
2-room. 
T h e «evr K^urncuiiLai 
I n a course such as this 
fo l lowing, .snoiecis- znigi i i be s a t 
i s factory: 
h y g i e n e 1 — For^i ing azid 
~~ y<s s j * ~ iQncxLcz: 
~._^srowcer, 
e .aea ; :ng -5?itl-_ relief, 
pioymen^. The prograzr. 
is conta ined i n nis answers to a question 
security, K. O. T. "C, educat ion a n c "^ne: 
io l lows: 
"In regard t o the_ Amer ican Youth Act. l i i e C o i ^ . ^ ^ , -&--i: 
a a s openly c h a m p i o n e d i t s ince i t s first appearance . Further. t h e 
c o m m u n i s t P a r t y i s t h e only polit ical party wl i ich, in i ts platform. 
advocates t h e m a i n t e n a n c e a n d ex tens ion of the Nat ional Y o u t h 
AdministrationL_untiI_such^ tarae-'.^s- the—American Y o u t h Act-is-. 
passed. We favor e x t e n d i n g ihe benefits of t h e XYA, by democra t -
iz ing i ts control , by t h e grant ing of union sca les on NYA projects , 
•and by y o u t h a n d labor control of t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
"I (Mr. Browder) believe t h a t free e d u c a t i o n a n d f inancial 
a s s i s tance to y o u t h m u s t be guaranteed by both federal a n c s ta te 
aid, w i t h contro l r e m a i n i n g in t h e local communi t i e s . To t h i s 
end , t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y favors Xite Nat ional" E d u c a t i o n A s s o -
c ia t ion p r o g r a m ca l l ing >or a federal appropriat ion of $100,OOC,QDC 
a s a n in i t ia l s t e p i n t h e deve lopment of 2. p e r m a n e n t orograrr of sr.f 
federal a i d for educa t ion . 
Correct t h i s s en tence .—"The 
co-op store is r i m for t h e b e n e -
Ir&SZr 
t&ry - r a i n i n g 
.^-^  ^  •. i n s o a -Oisnonest poi i t ieal doc | 
m e n t in a Pres ident ia l Year . 
• -'~~~ "He's O n Our S d e " 
T h r o u g h o u t the 40C-odd p a g -
es,, t h e reader is impressed b y 
^•e -S-V 
s ip ies of S-r^sie Warfare. 
Chemis try A—Principles of 
Gas A t t a c k De fense . 
Sadi.sties- 25—^Principies- -of-
Avoiding 3 r o k e n Heads , B u l -
lets, e tc . 
Shelling the i heatrical Front 
From Times Square to Harlem 
- n a n i s 
B y RICHARD SLOANE 
to a couple of actors yourself. 
• .a o.— — - ~ 
v^^ 2 a i sc support t n e Fieocner-3 
Bil l a s a s t e p toward insuring equa. educat iona l opportun: 
all y o u n g p e o p l e by-^the use of Federal f u n d s ; — 
a c m^cnec. ;nt 
^- ar.c n e w . ^ orrr. of rea l i s t i c , Ear—1 
r e -—1 crama ^, 
"The C o m m u n i s t Party would certainly r e c o m m e n d a n a m e n d - Horse Eats"Hat 
m e n t t o t h e S o c i a l Securi ty Act to provide_Jn5urance„lor unen i -1 
p l o y e d y o u n g workers . I n addit ion, we are in favor of m a k i n g j i 
t h e Fxazier-Liundeen Bi l l t h e l a w of t h e land. 
^om—oeim 
'_ m s reviewer. 
-a—erasia-T-oW~ r ^ . - ^ a T , ,-c +- ^ . . . , - -n^-preserctr-aa^fiinistration he \ 
^>w„.
 A 4 i e pia> ^ tne s taoies , nowever; Horse 5 c r s attempted to liberally_ interprA 
rt-n.tir.rt. Adams a' \ 
shade of tt | | L 
with th l 
:e great B e v 
•uuonaiy-—radica l—degenerate 
-ne a u t n o r s spirited defense of 
Jefferson's f u n d a m e n t a l c o n -
cept s of government—^against 
u n w a r r a n t e d a t t a c k s f r o m t h e 
right . For to o u r author, Je f fer -
'."sb'h's'hot" si"frieiid"of t h e dispo&^ 
sessed, of t h e work ingman. He 
w a s , a -family m a n , a S o u t h e r n 
g e n t l e m a n w h o played w i t h t h e 
theor ies of t h e - g r e a t F r e n c h 
phi losophers of h i s t ime. T h e 
: principles of freedom of though^ 
a n d express ion which- Jeffers<i 
regarded a s invio late "rights^ 
are d i scounted by our a u t h o r ; 
beirig-..mere **id«als". •_-•:•.- - :•' 
A strong centra: governrne -
syrrJbolized tyranny and onvre 
sion sc Jefferson, and sc he wj. 
a szrici constructionist. 3ecau.< > 
"We o p p o s e mi l i tar izat ion o' 
o; 
a .ai^nuess wife and her soldier Liberty League. One can almo 
a c c o m p - c e are interrupted b y : near him fervently declaimin 
tne aromat ic horse. I t ends—as; "throw the Reds out of t 
ali „rue i.arces do—in confus ion, ; White House. 
.arce i n t o a cocked h a t a n d 
t h e CCC c a m p s a n d d e m a n d ; make the Minsky brand o^ bur-
t h a t t h e c a m p s b e t a k e n out of mil i tary control . We support t h e ; lesque look l ike a m e e t i n g 
N y e - K v a l e Bi l l a s a first s tep toward t h e abol i t ion of mi l i tary Pennsy lvan ia Quakers" " & 
t r a i n i n g on t h e c a m p u s , compulsory or opt ional . We consider ».,«. - ^ t , , , ^ ".. . 
t h e e x p e n d i t u r e o f bi l l ions for a r m a m e n t s a n d w a r preparat ions ^ ^ *£°*?• °' ,TefnsIr- ^ ^ ^ n e n , ^ e s cenery col lapses over A Ixmd F i 2 z 
u n n e c e s s a r y a n d provocat ive , contr ibut ing t o danger of a n e w :Z ^ ^ ^ ^ p i & y S ^ P ^ t • " ^ ? ^ y ? r s - Cur author, t o be sure, d 
world war. T h e h u g e funds n o w s p e n t for the a r n L forced ^ S ^ T f ^ r f ' ^ : But in oet ween there is. a s a n d - n o t overlook the fact tha t 
CMTC a n d t h e R O T C , sHould be turned to the support of t h e u n - ^ J ? ^ ! S S S S f " * ' ™*"1 S U ° n % 2 a e a a 8 r e r i e ° ^ ^ - • S t r i c t Construct ion i s t h i m s e ! 
e m p l o y e d a n d a i d t o t h e dis tressed, ^ - ? o ^ t ! ^ l ^ ^ 1 5 ^ ^ ' c o m ^ , s u c h subtlety of; o n c e l ibera l ly in terpreted 01 
i c a o u t of war i s t o k e e p w a r o u t of t h e world. W e declare i n ^ p u ^ e n T a ^ i a ^ i f t i S ^ o T ^ ^ ^ T f 0 ? ^ 0 * ^ - ; ^ P u r c h a s e w a s admit ted ly 
JS for col lect ive s e c u r i t v » ' f ^ S } ^ a r o m a t h a t n o i. a m sorrj' if i t s in tent ion be usurpat ion of oower by t h e fe* 
tm^^S^^iML} ^ S« *°Uht ^ a a t n e n t i " : sat ir ical . For a s a n y t h i n g but . era! g o v e r n m e n t . But t S s 
Amer ican y o u t h — n e x t week)
 C l t y . Horse m a n u r e ? Smel l for ; farce, i t falls flat, - t ion i s remarkable in 'its toevit 
favor of s t r e n g t h e n i n g a l l m e a s u r e s  l l i  s i y ." 
(Governor Alf JLandon woos t h e 
f X 
•^U'W 
Sssr^nuna,-i>^f^j- $*-l V T I K . V H . * • . - . - -^-j-i^^-.-^y - '^s^-;-*:'-e"_••-JS L^tASs.fcr£*J!3-*i 
c^~->.^,-^«**^«^»S^K-.^V^'>-w-^<«-'«^^T<^-;>^^ ^ ^ y g ^ - a - a ^ * s R - - * ^ - - T g j 3 ^ , ? ^ 
P a g e T w o T H X TICKXR 
Jones Scores rRed9 
Before A. S. U.1 AZ ^«*^ 
(Continued'from page one) 
^—•&:. ***** tt« inves t igat ion , w h i c h i s 
y ' .heduled t o beg in t h i s weelc, 
** ywUl be biased a n d prejudiced 
/ f r o m tite very s tart . " 
/ Miss J o n e s read t h e M c N a b o e 
reso lut ion t o t h e c h a p t e r a m i d 
roars bf laughter . T h e r e s o l u -
Jt^otL « m t a t o s . p h r a s e p l o g y which , . 
Miss J o n e s sa id , "sounds l i k e a 
T>urlesque o f a H e a r s t edito^^aI. , , 
A s t h e McNaboe c o m m i t t e e 
prepares t o l a u n c n its^ invest ! - 1 
gatioxL i n t o t h e " c o m m u n i s t i c 
a n d subvers ive ac t iv i t i e s i n t h e 
^ ^ * « ^ W ! C " 
. Soci&ty Stages Jam bo i 
D i r e c t o r K a r p p t o O i s c o s s to Professor a n d Mrs. B d w a r d s 
H o u s e P l a n H e r e B e f o r e 
C o n n c i l , F r i d a y 
I n i t s first cooperat ive effort, 
inc luded P a w t o n Markafl, M a u -
rice De iches , J o h n J. Dyer, an.d 
-Mrs. S h o u p r -of> t b e B o a r d o f 
Higher Educat ion ; Mrs. Jteeder^ 
f iuui b o t h M a i n a u d i ^ c ^ B - Ropinnony P e o n MortoBr 
\ p u b l i c schoo l s a n d coUeges** o f 
N e w York, s tudent , t e a c h e r a n d 
l iberal groups are s t a r t i n g t h e i r 
a l h e d c a m p a i g n t o com.bat^ttie_ 
a l legod fii>ed^hunt." 
l e a d i n g t h e a t t a c k o n t h e 
M c N a b o e , c o m m i t t e e s a r e t h e 
A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n , 
T e a c h e r s ' U n i o n , and. t h e 
A m e r i c a n League a g a i n s t W a r 
a n d Fasefagn^ T i a e — A & & . — h a * 
dec lared t h a t i t d o e s n o t op-" 
pose t h e inquiry, w h i c h i s b e -
i n g f i n a n c e d by a s t a t e a p p r o -
p r i a t i o n of $15,000, but i t i s o p -
-and-
gmupb _ _ — — _ . 
C o m m e r c e c e n i e r s , GKrttscnall, pres ident of t h e 
1
 House F l a n Assoc ia t ion ; a n d part ic ipated in t h e E c o n o m i c s 
Soc ie ty jamboree a t t h e H o u s e 
P l a n j p e n t e r , ^Thursday. T h e af-
BUI<LETIN ^ 
Mort imer Karpp , director of 
t h e f fonse Plan, wi l l addreoo the-
S t u d e n t Counci l a t i t s n e x t 
mee t ing , Friday, October 23, i n 
R o o m 804 a t four o'clock. Mr. 
Karjrp wil l speak of t h e poss i -
bil it ies o f e s t a b l i s h i n g a House 
P lan downtown. 
D a v i d 8 . Mossesson , fac i l i ty a d -
viser of T a x T I C K S * . 
Senior Nips Rivals 
To CcpNoafiPsPrick 
In Tongue-twist Bee 
B y MARTIN ROSENZWE1G 
Monday, October 1», iflff 
presented in tne theater, tbe 
WJPJi. Federa l 
©ct's P l a y B v r e a n i s 
i n g t h e m-odnct iop o t p i a y s 
by y o u n g e r a u t h o r s . 
P lays w U e h a r e 
will be r e n t e d for $ 5 * weekly , 
a n d st i l l r e m a i n t h e property 
of t h e a o t b o r . — , - ~ — -
A S t o d i o T h e a t e r fe a l s o 
o n f n e s t a g e , i n s t e a d of o n l y 
fair w a s h a i l e d by M r . Karpp , a s 
a n i m p o r t a n t e v e n t i n br ing ing 
toge ther t h e u p t o w n a n d d o w n -
town branches 
Dr. Joseph D . McOoldrick, 
m e m b e r of t h e B o a r d of Higher 
E d u c a t i o n ; praised! t h o House 
P lan . According t o Dr. M c O o l d -
rick, t h i s w a s h i s f i r s t oppor -
tuni ty to vis i t t h e H o u s e P l a n 
Center, a n d h e w a s very f a v o r -
r e d - b a i t i n g c h a r a c t e r of t h e 
cornmittee." 
T h e McNaboe reso lut ion c h a r -
g e s i n s e v e n t e e n c l a u s e s t i i a t 
s t u d e n t s are b e i n g p o i s o n e d 
by dis loyal doctr ines ," t h a t t h e 
"R.O.T.C. i s b e i n g subjec ted t o 
persecut ion , r i d i c u l e a n d h a s 
been ^ h a m p e r e d ; " f a c u l t y m e m -
bers are e n g a g i n g i n " U n -
A m e r i e a n acttvittesr 
opffTfly^ advoca te $b& 
m e n t of—& S o v i e t 
M o s c o w a s t h e s e a t . of g o v e r n -
ment.5* 
ably impressed . H e dec lared t h a t 
t h e pro jec t w a s o n e l o n g n e e d -
ed by City College. 
Moritimer K a r p p , d irector of 
t h e H o u s e P l a n , w i l l a d d r e s s t h e 
S t u d e n t - Council , a t i t s n e x t 
m e e t i n g Friday, October 28, i n 
room 804 a t four o'clock. Mr. 
K a r p p wi l l speas: bri t n e p o s s i -
bi l i t ies of e s t a b l i s h i n g a H o u s e 
PlanJ^downtownJ^__ 
Kal i sh , S t e n B e c k e r m a n , 
_do,._, y o u . p r o n o u n c e ? ^ ^ ^«HttW 
t h a t ? " 
P a l e e y e s n a r r o w e d a s i n e o m -
prehens ib le h i erog lyph ic s r e p r e -
s e n t i n g sundry h o a r y e x t r e m e s 
i n word-spe l l ing , w e r e l iberal ly 
scrawled u p o n a n i n n o c e n t 
blackboard. Concuplacence . P r o -
t h r o u g h t h e 
ijs shodar~pe" 
to Mr. 393 
West 42nd Strret , N.T.C, 
The first senior seminar a t 
this semester wiU be held oli 
Tuesday, October 27, when a 
representative of the Municipal 
Civil Service Commission wilt. 
address tne seniors uii "Oyiag^ 
tunities for College Graduates 
to. Civil Serviee." 
flophomnrjea who missed tt» 
s t u d y - T s e i r f o r i n a n c e - t e a t s i d veil 
by t h e 7 P e r s o n n e r B u r e a u , m a y 
t a k e t n e tea t S a t u r d a y m o r n -
i n g , O c t o b e r 24, m r o o m 1308. 
F r e s h r n a n c o - e d s m a y n o w 
denee . Bouquet . Caoutchouc. 
T h e Ed. S o c i e t y w a s r e s p o n -
s ib le for th is . 
T h r o u g h s ix ty - f i ve words , t h e 
^tofi- w a s - h e a v y . A t "coneup i s -
ence ," four flowers w i t h e r e d ; 
a t "credence" s e v e n chaf fed a n d 
p a s s e d s i lent ly i n t o t h e n i g h t . 
•••*&•—*m&* 
SX!. Wans J?e>rmBrr: 
Of Party Leatiers 
o b t a i n i n t e r v i e w s w i t h 
R u t h C. W r i g h t , or t h e B u r e a u , 
o n t h e resu l t s o f t h e i r s c h o l a s -
t ic a p t i t u d e tea t s . 
. T h ^ rftBulta.of_ t h e Sopiuanore. 
tes t^ g i v e n i n t h e e a r l y p a r t 
o f S e p t e m b e r , wiU be r e a d y 
n e x t 
Commiseratirtgly w a s y * e i a s t 
M o h i c a n e y e d . A n d t h i s s t o u t 
hear t , B e n W i t t e n , s w a l l o w e d 
a n d m u t t e r e d "eredens," a v i r -
g i n a n d t h e correct p r o n u n c i a -
t i o n . -'."-
P r o m p t l y p r e s e n t e d w i t h a 
p o c k e t ed i t ion of Webster 's best , 
a& f a i t h i n t h e S o c i e t y w a s ^ e^ r e c e p t i o n for t h e fi-ceiunen o n 
{Continued from page 1) 
gave a report o n t h e p l a n s for 
a s t u d e n t po l i t i ca l forum, t o be 
h e l d a w e e k f r o m T h u r s d a y o n 
October 29th. A t t h i s mee t ing , 
s t u d e n t s p e a k e r s wi l l p r e s e n t 
t h e oppos ing par t i e s ' v iewpoints . 
S t a r t i n g t h i s M o n d a y , a l l 
p lay ing wi l l be forb idden i n 
t h e soc ia l rooni . T h i a r u l e 
p a s s e d a f t er S t a n l e y K o r n h e l s e r 
*37, c h a i r m a n of t h e 5 8 C o m m i t -
tee , reported t h a t gir ls r e f u s e 
t o e n t e r 5S . ... _ > — , . 
Ha l Sp ierer ^ 7 , c h a i r m a n of 
ttie soc ia l f u n c t i o n s c o m m i t t e e , 
reported t h a t 
— a n d dis l ikes , a n d t o 
w h a t o r g a n i z a t i o n s t h e y would 
4ike—fee-4iave--institttted—in—the-
col lege. Arr^ngamentfi a r e be ing 
m a d e w i t h al l o r g a n i s a t i o n s t o 




- _ -- .^-.-—^ jtv>^: yjitji^ ir^ ^^—-*-' 1 — — — w a s tiie t i t l e g i v e n t o 
t h e S t u d e n T C o u n 3 P ^ x e e 2 S P i a n } t h e h a p p y Mr. W i t t e n w h o h a d 
CJommittee -jo ^tves t iga te fne \ «ot^ered, mut tered , a n d w o n . 
T H E 
M ) R - W O O D 
'"' :'.'.;r; "•;;.;" ' w c . : . ; 
2 8 9 F o O v * Ave. 
{ B e t w e e n 22nd 4B 33rd S t s . ) 
I 
If: 
Xhrawing, Art 4k 
^ 
< brganiza^jpn and w o r k i n g s of 
t h e House P l a n . 
j ^SOPH ALPHA QUIZZES j ***aentB and Teacher*' 
FRESHMEN AT CHAPEL, §uppii< 
I —^  -ft = * r l L f r ^ ^ * * - Dr. Ootrolcnk'o Latest -
h^rW^S^T^T^^^ to Appear Today! -**£*£ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ a^frn^Jyjfirifr •frri«'H wdth t h e a x -
AT TTS next ««*tin* o» xim»d*y »* j fair, t endered t h e c o m b i n e d e c o - j D r . B e r n i i a r d G ^ f c r o l e n k , - ^ ^ S e ^i AH 
book, -^Electricity: F o r U s s or I Col lege / a i g m a Alpha , honorary j ! 1 *:•«•••.•-**?/****' ^ * » ^ ^ « « s ^ ^ l n o m i c ' societies- a n d f a c u l t i e s o f 
present a speaker en "The Lalwr Sltna- * . \. . . , 
tton is r«ie«ttae". -botn c e n t e r s of t h e col lege. 
Notables present—m—addition-xaimj'iK won, the—s^ m—4b&*ur 
F o r P r o f i t s * wil l be i ssued t o M society , 
tiay^ by Harpers , i s a meint ier i^a lres~ 
d i s tr ibuted ques t ion- . 
Zipper Carrying Cases 
KrSMs of Fffler S v p p B e s 
"Substantial Savings an 
wfB. *»*e piaee this Ttatwday at 12 in — — — 
Um. AH « ^ h tateni M be examined Sy | LIONS STRIKE WED. 
partment, and a team of fonr will to se- | IN BURKE PROTEST 
leeted. Tbe eontestants may rtixwiM any I • — 
Students9 SupnUas9* 
p l u s Farmer" a n d 
-*•:-. 
*^* --—- —--—-• —• -\—Faced-with t h e refusal o t . t h e -
THE NEWLY-FOBJ£ED adTcrttsinjr so- {Columbia Univers i ty a d m i n i s -
J***?^! p"*L*itration to reconsider t h e d i s - I n o m i c s of B r a n c h B a n k i n g " a n d ! 
^nraday a* ^  p » . ^ ^ m ^ l missa l of ^ o b B u r k e , t h e : - ^ f ^ ^ i t h o r of^ i^How ^Banks- B u y i 
AS OUTGROWTH of tlie ander^radnate i p e l l e d S t u d e n t ' s S u p p o r t e r s h a v e : SOI^<1S' S e Sirtre** t.V>rfx r-rtnn-hrv * 
- * - » . ^ « • ^ _-^_ 1 • a t f r Q S n chape l , l a s t 
jof the E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t I Thursday. I 
at the College a n d i s a former j T h e purpose of t h e question,- j 
director of t h e N a t i o n a l F a r m naire , i s to d i scover s t u d e n t l ikes ij J u s t o n e block w e s t of -college 
S c h o o l a n d t h e M a d i s o n House. — — — _ ^ * f - » 
H e is- t h e a u t h o r of "The S u r -
**Tne E c o -
eiety wlH aponaor a 
Oet. SI 
law body, tne Alnmni Law Society, will 
bold it* laital annual dinner at the 
"Cocktail", 15 W. 45 St. on Tuesday eve-
ninCt Oct.. SO. Jjtmix _ Slayers, Professor 
of Law in the School of Business, wiU 
be th* gnest speaker. 
KBXBJS WIIX be » meetloc of the Ath-
voted a o n e - h o u r protes t strike 
for n e x t Wednesday a t 11 a»m. 
Several t h o u s a n d c o p i e s of a 
strike "call" h a v e f looded t h e 
c a m p u s , s igned by t h e A m e i t -
s • — *- s*^ . c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n a n d t h e 
A. ontee of the Main Center, AH B u r k e ^ D e f e n s e C o m m i t t e e ^ e p -
members are inrite£. ' - r e s e n t i n g a b o u t f o r t y 'OblUCtbia'"*""' 
"BECENT i>EV£xopasE>T£ ir. 2oss==- .organi zat ions . 
err-Cooperattves^ wfll be the topic of an f Trn^ gt-rike TTl^eting r~W'":~^e~~ 
sdirrn to be rlvm by Pr. A. Albrecfat, ; ,—,_ , , _ . — - _ -_—^^ _ - ~,^-—t 
•f «*• e«o«««ic; department, on' J S ^ ^ e H - b n T h e s teps o r T h e Se th i I 
day a* 12 noon in room 1812. j Low Library, direct ly i n f r o n t ; I 
SIGMA PI ALPHA wiii present Mr. 1 of Pres ident Butler's office. \ 
Lewis einiek, :c . p. A^ editor of the j S i m u l t a n e o u s w i t h t h e w a l k - ; • 
i out at Columbia, s y m p a t h y d e - J 
m o n s t r a t i o n s wil l t a k e p lace i n ! ] 
t w e n t y i e a d n g Amer ican co l leges j ! 
under t h e auspices of t h e A m e r - j j 
i c a n S t u d e n t Union . \\ 
He toured t h e country 
dur ing the s u m m e r , s t u d y i n g 
t h e effects of t h e drought o n 
agriculture. 
WPA Federal Theatre 
present* 
"IT CAJPT HAFTEN AEKE" 
ADELPHI THEATSE 
34ii Street, East of 7tfc Ave. 
Beginning October 2t 




T Y P E W R I T E R S 
SOLD—ssjnau 





T h a t ' s w h a t s t u d e n t s 
need f o r a q u i c k ) w i t 
a n d u n t i r i n g e n e g y . . . 
*2* 
ti 
"TaUclns* Shop" colnmn of the mar>zine, ! 
"The Certified Public Accountant," on 
Thursday at 8:15 p. m. and will be held 
at the 92 St. "T". 
TICKETS MAY now be obtained from 
the Junior Prom, Committee at $4.50 per 
couple. The Prom will be held Thanks- • 
giving niffat, Nor. 26. j 
THE COKCEBT BUSEAU, room 1421A. | 
once arain announces the distribution of i 
free tickets to leadinr concerts and re- , 
ettals, half priced seats for symphony • 
tmmrtrtn, -rf r-*T"'~A »-»•—< *«- opera A n d . 
Broadway shpws. These considerations 
are open to members at 25c per term. A 
schedule of hours is posted on the door. 
A DISCUSSION of a trip to France win 
be given by Mr. Louis Tabary, of the 
French department, before the French 
Club ma Thursday at 12 m. in room 8S3-5. 
1 "MOUSET EATS HAT*' 
Maxine Elliot Theatre 
S9tb Street, East of Broadway 





Evenings at 9 
• 
Tickets 25 to 55 cents 
THE BEST PEOPLE 
are now eating 
a* t h e 
Ken more Hall Luncheonette 
Directly across the street / " - . -
J. E. Albright & Co, 
882 BBOAOWAX, M. Y. C. 
Ai^onania 4-4SM 
Try our daily specmis 
on hat dishes. 
P E E R L E S S 
DRUG STORE 
Jus t across t h e Ave. 
1 
„ j \ 
•4*— 




U n d e r P e r s o n a l S u p e r v i s i o n o f I r v i n g 
CQZVVENIENT ECONOMICAL 
•4f* 
I:-
